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a b s t r a c t

Lake basins that experience rapid rates of deposition act as high-resolution environmental archives
because they produce sedimentary records that have centennial or even decadal resolution. However,
identifying target fractions for radiocarbon dating of lake sediments remains problematic because
reworked organic material from fluvial catchments can produce anomalously old radiocarbon ages. This
study determines the extent to which reworked material from catchment soils impacts radiocarbon dates
on pollen and other organic concentrates by comparing radiocarbon dates produced by these techniques
against a chronostratigraphic marker in cores from Lake Mapourika, New Zealand. Pollen preferentially
preserved and reworked from catchment soils was identified using soil palynology. A technique was then
developed to remove reworked pollen types from pollen concentrates extracted from lake sediment.
Identification and removal of reworked pollen from pollen concentrates produced ages that were
consistently closer to the age of the chronostratigraphic horizon than other organic concentrates.
However, these dates were still between 736 and 366 calendar years older than expected. The only
organic fractions that reliably reproduced the age of the chronostratigraphic horizon were terrestrial leaf
macrofossils, although terrestrial leaf macrofossils isolated from megaturbidite deposits, which are
formed by high-energy depositional events, also provided anomalously old ages. The results indicate that
leaf material extracted from hemipelagite, which accumulates gradually, is likely to be the only organic
fraction to produce reliable chronology in lakes where a component of sedimentation is driven by the
fluvial system. The results also demonstrate the importance of conducting a detailed investigation of
physical sedimentology before selecting material for radiocarbon dating lake sediments.

Crown Copyright � 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Lake sediments are excellent proxy records that provide
continuous and high-resolution archives of environmental change
(Last and Smol, 2001). The need for high-resolution paleoclimate
and paleoseismic records (e.g. Moy et al., 2011; Waldmann et al.,
2011) has resulted in increasing use of lake basins that have high
sedimentation rates driven in part by the fluvial system (e.g. Moy
et al., 2011, 2008; Schnellmann et al., 2002). High sedimentation
lake basins offer a distinct advantage over smaller, closed, lake
basins because the high sedimentation rate produces records that
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have centennial or even decadal resolution. Establishing precise
chronology is an essential component of any reconstruction using
such sediments because the chronology must have a comparable
resolution to the events being reconstructed. Radiocarbon (14C)
dating of organic material within lake sediments remains the most
widely used technique for establishing chronology, and the devel-
opment of Bayesian statistical approaches to analysing 14C datasets
can produce chronologies that have near decadal precision
(Blockley et al., 2007; Bronk Ramsey, 2008). Despite the develop-
ment of age modelling techniques the accuracy of 14C chronologies
remains reliant on the 14C dates providing an accurate age for
sediment deposition.

The relationship between a 14C date and the depositional age of
sediment is particularly important for lakes where sedimentation is
driven by the fluvial system. In such settings, storage, episodic
rights reserved.
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fluvial re-working and deposition of organic material from catch-
ment soils (“old” carbon) can dilute the 14C content of the organic
material with respect to the atmosphere at the time of deposition,
causing ages to be older than the depositional event within which
the carbon is embedded (Bertrand et al., 2012; Colman et al., 2004;
Edwards and Whittington, 2001; McGlone and Wilmshurst, 1999).
The problems associated with “old” carbon in lake sediments have
driven research into identifying and excluding organic fractions
containing old carbon from 14C dating targets (e.g. Brown et al.,
1989; Turney et al., 2000). Such research has demonstrated that
leaf material from terrestrial plants is the most reliable fraction for
dating lake sediments. Their terrestrial origin means that leaves
have 14C concentrations in equilibrium with the atmosphere and
their delicate structure precludes long residence times in lake
catchments before deposition in lake basins (Oldfield et al., 1997;
Turney et al., 2000). Although terrestrial macrofossils are reliable
targets, in many depositional settings they are rare and may not
occur in sufficient abundance to allow high-precision chronology to
be established.

An alternative organic fraction that has been widely used in
situations where terrestrial macrofossils are scarce is pollen iso-
lated from lake sediments (Brown et al., 1989; Chester and Prior,
2004; Long et al., 1992; Newnham et al., 2007; Moy et al., 2011;
Vandergoes and Prior, 2003). Pollen is predominantly of terrestrial
origin and is generally thought to be incorporated into sediment
through continuous pollen rain from the atmosphere, making it
relatively abundant (Brown et al., 1989; Vandergoes and Prior,
2003). A growing number of studies have argued that 14C dates
derived from pollen concentrates provide ages contemporaneous
with sediment deposition (Brown et al., 1989; Chester and Prior,
2004; Vandergoes and Prior, 2003). However, some studies that
have tested the accuracy of pollen concentrate ages against inde-
pendent chronological markers have concluded that pollen con-
centrates may yield ages that are consistently older than the
depositional age of the sediment (Kilian et al., 2002; Mensing and
Southon, 1999). Fluvial reworking of pollen from catchment soils
has been proposed as the most likely cause of anomalous 14C ages
produced from pollen concentrates (Mensing and Southon, 1999).

Reworked pollen from catchment soils has considerable impli-
cations for studies using pollen concentrates to establish high-
precision chronology in lakes where fluvial sedimentation is a
significant component of deposition. Despite this, there has not
Fig. 1. Map of the Lake Mapourika study site. A) The lithology (orange e Quaternary moraine
and sediment core sites within the basins. B) The soil types that occur within the lake catchm
of New Zealand. Pac. e Pacific plate, Aust. e Australian plate and red line e Alpine Fault.
been a systematic analysis of the impact of reworked pollen and
other organic material on 14C ages from lake sediments. In this
paper we determine whether reworked material from soils make
14C dates on pollen and other organic concentrates substantially
older than expected. The study focuses on Lake Mapourika, New
Zealand (Fig. 1). Lake Mapourika is located adjacent to the Alpine
Fault and its catchment drains the range front topography of the
Southern Alps. The sedimentary record from the lake contains
deposits formed by large earthquakes on the Alpine Fault, which
have been precisely dated using terrestrial leaf macrofossil datasets
from multiple lakes (Howarth et al., 2012; Howarth, 2012). The
coseismic deposits provide chronostratigraphic horizons in both
basins of the lake, which provide an independent test for the ac-
curacy of the pollen and organic concentrate dates. We use the
results of the test to develop a dating strategy for lakes where
fluvial sediment flux dominates deposition.

2. Study setting

Lake Mapourika is situated 3.5 km from the surface trace of the
Alpine Fault where it strikes along the base of the range front of the
Southern Alps (Fig. 1). The lake is 8.3 km2 and is composed of two
basins separated by a 5 m high sill. The southern basin has a
maximum depth of w75 m, while the northern basin has a
maximum depth of w77.8 m (Irwin, 1979). Both basins are char-
acterised by relatively flat basin floors and steep sides that are
continuous with the subaerial slopes of a latero-terminal moraine
complex bounding the lake. The 66.3 km2

fluvial catchment of the
lake drains predominantly into the southern basin and has 1820 m
of relief between the highest peaks and lake level. There are also a
number of subsidiary streams that drain into Lake Mapourika’s
northern basin from the low relief moraine complex west of the
Alpine Fault. The catchment is covered with native podocarp/
hardwood temperate rainforest below the treeline at 1000 m a.s.l
(Wardle, 1991).

The sediments of Lake Mapourika are characterised by a
repeating sequence of three deposits (Howarth, 2012). The depo-
sitional sequence starts with megaturbidite deposits characterised
by a normally graded, sandy silt base, overlain by relatively thick,
homogeneous, very fine sandy silt that is capped with a thin layer
of medium silt (Fig. 2 A). Megaturbidites are the thickest deposits
in the centre of both lake basins, they can be traced across the lake
s, purple - schist and yellow e Quaternary gravels), the configuration of the catchment,
ent and the location of the soil pit. The inset shows the study area in the wider context



Fig. 2. Sedimentology of Lake Mapourika, A) Digital image, graphic log of deposits, deposit geometry, mean grainsize and grainsize fractions for representative examples of deposits
from Lake Mapourika. Red e megaturbidite, yellow e hyperpycnal turbidite stack, brown e hemipelagite. B) Graphic logs for core MA1 from the southern basin, and cores MA2 and
MA3 from the northern basin of Lake Mapourika. The chronostratigraphic horizon is shown in red.
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basins, and they are thickest in the deepest part of the lake. The
sedimentology and geometry of megaturbidites is indicative of
formation by coseismically triggered subaqueous mass-
movements (Beck, 2009; Howarth et al., 2012; Schnellmann
et al., 2002). Megaturbidites are generally overlain by a stack of
turbidites characterised by inversely graded fine sandy silt that
transition into normally graded medium silt, both of which have
high C/N ratios, indicative of terrestrial sourced carbon. The
turbidite stacks are interpreted as the product of fluvial hyper-
pycnal flows, which record elevated postseismic sediment flux
caused by earthquake-induced landsliding (Howarth, 2012;
Howarth et al., 2012). Stacks of hyperpycnal turbidites transition
into fine, sandy to medium silts that are deposited during periods
of relatively low sediment flux between Alpine Fault earthquakes
and are termed hemipelagite. An exception to the sequence
described above is the absence of hyperpycnite stacks in cores from
the northern basin due to the absence of direct fluvial inflow from
large streams (Fig. 2B).

3. Methods

Pollen from catchment soils was identified and 14C dated to
determine the pollen types that were preferentially preserved in
soils, and to assess the extent to which reworking could bias ages
derived from pollen concentrates. Comparisons were then made
between 14C dates derived from pollen concentrates, bulk sediment
humin, bulk sediment humic compounds, macro organic detritus,
organic detritus andmacrofossils from above, within and below the
third megaturbidite (MT3) in core MA2, which represents a chro-
nostratigraphic marker horizon (Fig. 2). Pollen fractions were also
extracted from above and below the same megaturbidite in core
MA1 to confirm the results (Fig. 2).

3.1. Soil palynology

The composition of pollen from catchment soils was assessed
using pollen from soil samples retrieved from a 1 m � 1 m � 0.5 m
soil pit excavated in an orthic podzol, which is the dominant soil
type in the Lake Mapourika catchment (Rijkse and Hewitt, 1995,
Fig. 1). Soil samples were recovered from the leaf litter horizon,
organic horizon (O), topsoil horizon (A), eluviated horizon (E) and
subsoil-regolith horizon (BC).

Soil samples were dried at 35 �C and homogenised. Pollen was
extracted from 1 g sub-samples from each soil horizon using
standard extraction procedures to remove carbonates, non-pollen
organic material and silicates (Faegri and Iversen, 1989;
Vandergoes and Fitzsimons, 2003). The pollen concentrates were
mounted on slides and 300 grains counted and identified using
microscopy. Pollen types were identified with reference to Moar
(1993), Large and Braggins (1991) and Pocknall (1981a,b), and
classified according to the nomenclature of Moar et al. (2011).
Percentage pollen data was calculated from the raw pollen counts
using the programme Tilia (Grimms, 1991) and plotted graphically
using TGView (Grimms, 1995).
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3.2. Bulk sediment humin, humic acid and macrofossil
pre-treatment for 14C dating

Macrofossil material was extracted from sediment and physi-
cally cleaned by washing in deionised water (DIW) and scraping
with a scalpel to remove any sediment attached to the surface.
Cleaned macrofossils and 3 g samples of bulk sediment were sub-
jected to a standard AeAeA (acidealkalieacid) pre-treatment
procedure to remove carbonates, fulvic compounds and humic
compounds following the methods of Hua et al. (2001).

The humic acid fraction was extracted from bulk sediment
samples by isolating the humics extracted during the alkali treat-
ments of the bulk sediment samples. The humic compounds were
then precipitated by acidifying with 2 M HCl. The precipitated
humic compounds were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 20 min to
separate them from the supernatant. The humic compounds were
rinsed in DIW and then purified by re-dissolving them in 0.5 M
NaOH and re-precipitating themwith HCl. After the purification all
sample fractions were dried at 65 �C for 24 h before being loaded
into combustion tubes for conversion to CO2.

3.3. Pollen concentration and pre-treatment for 14C dating

Pollen was concentrated for 14C dating from 50 g samples of dry
lake sediment using a procedure modified from Newnham et al.
(2007) that combines isolation of pollen by sieving and heavy
liquid separations using lithium heteropolytungstate (LST), and
chemical pre-treatment to remove contaminants (Fig. 3). Sieving
Fig. 3. Flow diagram of the method used to isolate a pollen fraction with reworked pollen gr
of the samples; rectangles with sharp corners represent steps that require an assessment o
steps at 37 mm and 25 mm were added to the procedure to remove
pollen types that were identified, using the soil palynology and
dating, as preferentially preserved in the catchment soils (see
Section 4.1). Suitable mesh diameters for this step were determined
by measuring the shortest axis of two pollen types: 1) Dacrydium
cupressinum, which is not preferentially preserved in catchment
soils and is the target fraction for dating; and 2) Cyathea smithii,
which is preferentially preserved in catchment soils and needed to
be excluded from the target fraction.

To assess the success of the pollen concentration procedure the
relative proportions of D. cupressinum, Podocarp, C. smithii, other
pollen and organic detritus were determined by counting 250
particles from each of the following fractions: 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g.
90 > x > 37 mm, 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 37 > x > 25 mm, and 1.3 > x > 1.1
s.g. 25 > x > 10 mm. The pollen concentration procedure used to
isolate C. smithii spores produced relatively pure pollen concen-
trates that contained between 80% and 90% pollen (Fig. 4; Table 1).
The sieving step at 25 mm effectively excluded C. smithii spores,
reducing the abundance of these spores in the target fraction
(37> x> 25 mmand 1.3> x> 1.1 s g) to less than 5% (Fig. 4; Table 1).
Sieving at 37 mm or 43 mm was also effective at removing organic
detritus. Following pre-treatment the pollen concentrate fractions
were freeze-dried and loaded into combustion tubes for conversion
to CO2.

To test whether the pollen concentration procedure introduced
significant amounts of contamination in the form ofmodern carbon
a blank sample was processed using the same method, and dated.
The blank samples were polleniferous sediment from Pukaki Maar
ains removed. Rectangles with rounded corners represent steps that require treatment
f the target fraction; and ovals are the method outputs.



Fig. 4. Images of selected sample fractions produced during the pollen concentration procedure for sample MA2MT3B from below MT3 in core MA2. The target fraction with
C. smithii grains removed is highlighted in red, and the percentages of D. cupressinum pollen (D), C. smithii spores (CS) and organic detritus (OD) are also shown for fractions that
contain pollen. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Lake, Auckland, New Zealand and were extracted from 72 m sub-
bottom depth with an estimated age of 90,000 yr BP, which is
well beyond the �55,000 14C yr BP background of 14C dating (Hua
et al., 2001). 14C ages for the blank samples provided ages very
close to background suggesting that the pollen concentration pro-
cedure does not introduce significant amounts of modern carbon
contamination (Table 2).

3.4. CO2 extraction and graphisation

The pre-treated 14C targets from pollen, organic concentrate,
macrofossil and bulk sediment fractions were converted to CO2
using the sealed-tube method of Hua et al. (2001) at the Australian
Nuclear Science and Technology Organization (ANSTO). CO2 was
converted to graphite by reduction using excess hydrogen in the
presence of an iron catalyst at 600C for 12 h. Once completed, the
graphite and ironmixturewas pressed into aluminium cathodes for
14C measurement by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) at
ANSTO following methods outlined in Fink et al. (2004). All 14C
measurements were normalised against the NIST standard of oxalic
acid I (HOxI). Sub-samples of the graphite were analysed for d 13C
using a continuous flow isotope ratiomass spectrometer (EA-IRMS),
Table 1
Composition of the pollen and organic detritus fractions isolated using the pollen conce

Sample Fraction Pollen (%) D. cupressin

MA2MT3T 90 > x > 43 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 24 2
MA2MT3T 43 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 69 42
MA2MT3T 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 80 1
MA2MT3 90 > x > 31 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 52 20
MA2MT3 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 80 14
MA2MT3B 90 > x > 37 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 37 9
MA2MT3B 37 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 86 69
MA2MT3B 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 87 3
MA1MT3T 43 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 55 28
MA1MT3T 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 72 3
MA1MT3B 90 > x > 37 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 39 7
MA1MT3B 37 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 87 68
MA1MT3B 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 89 3
and the raw 14C results corrected for isotopic fractionation using
measured d 13C. The 14C results were reported as percent Modern
Carbon (pMC), as described in Stuiver and Polach (1977).

3.5. Developing an age model for the Lake Mapourika sedimentary
record

Chronology for the Lake Mapourika sedimentary record was
established using 20 14C dates on terrestrial leaf macrofossils iso-
lated from hemipelagite deposits. The radiocarbon dates were
combined with core depth information and the SHCal 04 calibration
curve using the P_sequence depositional model in OxCal 4.1 (Bronk
Ramsey, 2008; Howarth, 2012; McCormac et al., 2004). The
P_sequence model was run with the constant “k” set to 3, a value
that has been empirically derived for similar lake settings in West-
land (Howarth, 2012). Stratigraphic information was derived from
core depth records that were normalised to remove depth associ-
ated with rapidly deposited layers (RDL), such as megaturbidites
and hyperpycnites, that had thicknesses greater than 5 mm. These
deposits were removed because they do not represent the signifi-
cant passage of time as they were deposited in days to weeks
whereas the maximum resolution of the radiocarbon chronology is
ntration procedure.

um (%) Podocarp (%) C. smithii (%) Other (%) Organic
detritus (%)

15 3 5 76
14 4 10 31
0 73 6 20

21 5 5 48
1 64 12 8

22 1 6 63
9 4 5 14
1 73 11 13

13 2 13 45
1 48 21 28

21 1 10 61
10 5 5 13
1 72 14 11



Table 2
Conventional 14C ages of pollen blank samples from Pukaki Maar Lake.

Sample Fraction Fraction content 14C age (yr BP) d 13C (&) Lab code

Puk Blank 37 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. Podocarp pollen 50,400 � 1500 �28.3 � 0.1 OZN013
Puk Blank 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. C. smithii spores 55,100 � 1900 �30.2 � 01 OZN014
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years. Model boundaries constrain the age model to the upper and
lower 14C dates for the record and internal boundaries were added
at 1.04 m and 1.34 m on the RDL normalised depth scale to partition
two different sedimentary regimes (c.f. Bronk Ramsey, 2008). The
change in sedimentary regime was driven by drainage capture of
Potters Creek, the major inflow into Lake Mapourika, resulting in a
relatively quiescent depositional regime between the boundaries
(Howarth, 2012). The age model produced by the above procedure
was used to derive the timing of megaturbidite deposition using the
date () function (Bronk Ramsey, 2010). The age of the third mega-
turbidite (MT3) in the sequence was then used as a chronostrati-
graphicmarker to assess the accuracy of ages produced fromorganic
concentrates (details outlined in Section 4.2).

3.6. Comparison with the age of the chronostratigraphic horizon

Individual conventional 14C ages from the organic fractions
dated were calibrated to produce probability density functions
(PDFs) of calendar age estimates using the programme OxCal 4.1
(Bronk Ramsey, 2010) and the Southern Hemisphere calibration
curve SHCal 04 (McCormac et al., 2004). Dates older than 10,000 yr
BP were calibrated using the INTCal 09 curve (Reimer et al., 2009).
Comparisons were made between the calendar ages of organic
fractions, including bulk humin, bulk humic acid, macro organic
detritus (x > 90 mm, x < 1.8 s.g.), organic detritus (90 > x > 43 mm,
1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g.), pollen concentrates enriched in D. cupressinum
pollen, and pollen concentrates enriched in C. smithii spores, with
the known age of MT3 using the difference function in OxCal 4.1,
which returns the PDF for the difference between the dates (Bronk
Ramsey, 2010). All ages are reported as the 95% highest probability
density function (HPDF) calendar age ranges.

4. Results

4.1. Soil stratigraphy, palynology and 14C ages

The soil profile was characterised by five well-developed soil
horizons overlying a fractured schist regolith (Fig. 5). The upper
5 cm of the soil profile consisted of poorly decomposed leaf litter
underlain by a 10 cm O horizon characterised by dark brown to
black silty loam. The O horizon was underlain by a 17 cm A horizon
of red brown sandy silt loam that was underlain by a 7 cm E horizon
of grey silty loam. A cemented iron pan separated the E horizon
from a 16 cm BC horizon of red brown stony silt loam.

The pollen assemblage of the leaf litter horizon was dominated
by D. cupressinum, which reached its highest abundance in the soil
profile representing 30% of the total pollen sum (Fig. 5). Other
important pollen types in the leaf litter included C. smithii at 17%,
Dicksonia squarrosa at 13%, Grislinea spp. at 6% and Weinmannia
racemosa at 6% of the total pollen sum. The abundance of
D. cupressinum decreased to 25% in the O horizon, while C. smithii
increased to 30%. D. squarrosa and Grislinea spp. also decreased in
abundance to 5%, while Aristolia spp. and Ascarina lucida increased
to 5%. The other pollen types were all below 5%. The A horizon was
dominated by C. smithii, which reached an abundance of 45% of
the total pollen sum. D. cupressinum decreased to 20% of the total
pollen sum and A. lucida. was the only other pollen type exceeding
5%. D. cupressinum decreased abruptly to 10% in the E horizon
concomitant with an increase in the abundance of C. smithii, which
exceeded 50% of the total pollen sum in this zone. The BC horizon
had a similar pollen assemblage to the E horizon, differing in a
slight increase in the abundance of C. smithii. Down profile shifts in
abundance are dominated by a dramatic decrease in D. cupressinum
concomitant with an increase in C. smithii spores.

Radiocarbon dating of bulk soil humin and pollen concentrates,
enriched in C. smithii spores (1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. 25 > x > 10 mm) and
podocarp pollen (1.3> x> 1.1 s.g. 50> x> 25 mm), provided a range
of ages for the BC horizon of the soil profile (Table 3). The bulk soil
humin yielded a calendar age ranging from 6919 to 7255 cal BP.
Pollen concentrates exhibited significantly younger ages than the
bulk soil humin fraction. The pollen fraction enriched in C. smithii
spores produced a calendar age that ranged from 4420 to 4802 cal
BP. The pollen concentrate enriched in podocarp pollen provided an
even younger calendar age (3471e3695 cal BP). Combined, the 14C
ages and soil pollen stratigraphy provide some insight into the
potential for fluvial reworking of soil organic material into lake
sediments, which is outlined below.

The presence of pollen in catchment soils confirms that soil
eroded during landsliding and eventually transported to lake ba-
sins will contain pollen that may have been stored on catchment
slopes for up to several thousands of years. Inclusion of this pollen
in concentrates for 14C dating would bias 14C ages. Consequently,
removing reworked pollen types should improve the accuracy of
dates derived using this technique but requires reworked grains to
be identified.

The trends in abundance of the dominant pollen types down the
soil profile provide some insight into the types of pollen that are
preferentially preserved in catchment soils and likely to be
reworked to the lake basin. The most striking feature of the soil
pollen composition is the anti-phase relationship between the
abundance of D. cupressinum pollen and C. smithii spores down the
soil profile. There are two plausible explanations for this trend. It
may represent the relative abundance of these taxa through the
time period of soil development and accumulation. For example,
the change in dominancemay reflect the role of these species in the
succession of forest communities in the study area, which is char-
acterised by a shift from tree ferns, such as C. smithii, in early suc-
cessional communities to D. cupressinum as forests reach maturity
(Wardle, 1980). Alternatively, the anti-phase relationship in the
abundance of D. cupressinum and C. smithii may represent prefer-
ential preservation of decay-resistant pollen and spores.

The latter interpretation is supported by the 14C ages on organic
concentrates extracted from the soil. The 2000 calendar year dif-
ference in ages for the soil humin and the pollen concentrates
(Table 3) suggest that the pollen is significantly younger than the
soil-forming material. We interpret this difference in age to reflect
decomposition of pollen in the soil over time, an interpretation
supported by the poor preservation of pollen grains from the BC soil
horizon. If pollen has been decaying in-situ then more resistant
pollen types should provide older ages than less resistant pollen
types. C. smithii has a high sporopollenin content in the spore exine
making it highly resistant to decay and increasing its propensity for
preservation in soils (Wilmshurst et al., 1999; Wilmshurst and
McGlone, 2005). The soil pollen concentrate enriched in C. smithii
spores provided an age approximately 1000 calendar years older
than the concentrate enriched in podocarp pollen, confirming that



Fig. 5. Relative abundance pollen diagram for the Lake Mapourika soil pit. Pollen and spores are separated into clades based on vegetation type and the relative abundance of each
taxa is represented by the graphs with x axis in % abundance. The summary diagram shows the abundance of C. smithii (red), other tree ferns (burgundy), ferns (purple), small
shrubs and trees (yellow), trees (light green), podocarps (olive green) and D. cupressinum (green). The soil profile graphic log is at the left of the pollen diagram and key for the soil
horizons below.
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Table 3
Conventional 14C ages and 95% highest probability density function (HPDF) calendar age ranges for the organic fractions dated from the lake Mapourika soil pit.

Sample Fraction Fraction content 14C age (yr BP) d 13C (&) Lab code 95% HPDF calendar
age range (cal BP)

MSOIL Bulk humin Humin 6240 � 60 �21.3 � 0.1 OZL521 6919e7255
MSOIL 50 > x > �25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. Podocarp pollen 3410 � 40 �26.5 � 0.1 OZN028 3471e3695
MSOIL 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. C. smithii spores 4105 � 40 �27.8 � 0.1 OZN029 4420e4802
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Fig. 6. Calendar year age model for the Lake Mapourika record based on 14C dates from
terrestrial leaf macrofossils isolated from hemipelagite. The chronological model was
produced in OxCal 4.1 using the P_sequence algorithm and the SHCal 04 calibration
curve (Bronk Ramsey, 2008; McCormac et al., 2004). The figure shows the calendar age
likelihood (light grey) and posterior probability density functions (dark grey), as well
as the age models at the 95% level of confidence. Rapidly deposited layer (RDL) nor-
malised core depth is the depth of the core with deposits such as, megaturbidites and
hyperpycnal turbidites removed.
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C. smithii spores are preferentially preserved in catchment soils and
are therefore more likely to be reworked into the lake deposits.
Consequently, inclusion of C. smithii spores in pollen concentrates
from lake sediments will bias 14C dates. In order to examine this
possibility we removed these spores from pollen concentrates and
compared 14C dates from the material with the known age of MT3,
which represents a chronostratigraphic horizon.

4.2. Chronostratigraphic marker horizon

The age model developed using Bayesian modelling of 14C ages
on terrestrial leaf macrofossils isolated from hemipelagite provided
a high agreement index of 88.2%, which is well above the 60%
threshold, confirming that the resultant age model exhibits a good
fit to the 14C ages (Fig. 6; Bronk Ramsey, 2008). The chronology
provides tight constraint (�15 years) on the timing of mega-
turbidite deposition, and an age of 543e574 cal BP for the third
megaturbidite in the sequence.

The megaturbidites provide chronostratigraphic marker hori-
zons because they are formed by subaqueous slope failures during
Alpine Fault earthquakes (Howarth et al., 2012), the impacts of
which are regional in extent (Sutherland et al., 2007; Wells et al.,
1999). Such deposits can be correlated between multiple lakes
along the Alpine Fault, including Lake Mapourika (Howarth, 2012)
and their ages are consistent with earthquake ages derived from
independent dendrochronology (Howarth et al., 2012; Wells et al.,
1999). Consequently, we use MT3 from Lake Mapourika as a chro-
nostratigraphic horizon for comparison with the organic fractions
dated in this study.

4.3. Comparison between organic concentrate ages and the
chronostratigraphic horizon

The bulk sediment humin fraction from the sample of hemi-
pelagite sediment directly overlying MT3 in core MA2 provided a
calendar age between 24,371e25,175 cal BP, which is two orders of
magnitude older than the depositional age of 543e574 cal BP for
the megaturbidite (Fig. 7 A). The other organic concentrates iso-
lated from the same sediment provided ages that ranged between
689 and 1510 cal BP, which are also older than the megaturbidite.
The difference to the megaturbidite age ranged from 358 to 144
calendar years for humic compounds to 961-748 calendar years for
the pollen concentrate dominated by the C. smithii spores (Fig. 7A;
Table 4). The calendar age PDF for the C. smithii-dominated pollen
concentrate was significantly older than the other organic fractions
and 551-227 calendar years older than the D. cupressinum pollen
concentrate.

The bulk sediment humin derived from megaturbidite sedi-
ments produced a calendar age ranging from 5746e5935 cal BP,
which is the closest of the bulk sediment humin calendar ages to
the depositional age of the chronostratigraphic horizon but re-
mains an order of magnitude too old (Fig. 7B). Leaf macrofossils
isolated from the megaturbidite sediment yielded a range of cal-
endar ages that were generally older than megaturbidite deposi-
tion. The difference between macrofossil calendar ages and the
chronostratigraphic horizon ranged from coeval with deposition to
1047-775 calendar years too old (Fig. 7B). The other organic con-
centrates isolated from megaturbidite sediment also provided ages
that were older than the deposition of the chronostratigraphic
horizon. The difference between their PDFs and the age of the
chronostratigraphic horizon ranged from 593 to 382 calendar years
for the pollen concentrate composed predominantly of
D. cupressinum to 1475-1177 calendar years for the fraction
composed of bulk sediment humic compounds. The pollen
concentrate dominated by C. smithii spores provided a calendar age
PDF that was between 421 and 171 calendar years older than the
concentrate dominated by D. cupressinum pollen.

The bulk sediment humin date from the sample of hemipelagite
sediment below MT3 provided an age of 10,552e11,090 cal BP,
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which again is an order of magnitude too old (Fig. 7C). All the other
organic concentrates also provided ages older than the mega-
turbidite. The differences between the chronostratigraphic horizon
age and the organic fractions ranged between 622 and 415 calendar
years for the pollen concentrate predominantly composed of
D. cupressinum, to between 969 and 757 calendar years for the
organic detritus fraction. The pollen fraction dominated by
C. smithii spores provided an age 315-45 calendar years older than
the pollen concentrate composed of D. cupressinum pollen. Unlike
the organic concentrates the terrestrial leaf macrofossil from below
MT3 produced an age that was consistent with its position 5 cm
below the chronostratigraphic horizon.

Pollen concentrates dominated by the podocarp D. cupressinum
provided the most consistently young ages of the organic concen-
trates sampled from above, within and below MT3 from core MA2.
The pollen concentrate enriched in C. smithii consistently provided
one of the oldest ages. To verify this pattern pollen concentrates
were also prepared from above and below MT3 in core MA1. The
pollen concentrate dominated by D. cupressinum from below MT3
in this core provided the closest age to the chronostratigraphic
horizon (Fig. 8; Table 4) but was between 736 and 522 calendar
years too old, while the pollen concentrate enriched in C. smithii
spores was between 1138 and 859 calendar years too old. The
C. smithii-enriched pollen concentrate isolated from sediment
above the megaturbidite provided a significantly younger age than
its counterpart from sediment below the megaturbidite. Unfortu-
nately, the graphitisation of the pollen concentrate enriched in
D. cupressinum pollen was compromised and no age is available for
this fraction, precluding a comparison of ages from above and
below the megaturbidite. While the organic concentrates from core
MA1 also produced anomalously old ages the terrestrial macrofossil
extracted from directly below MT3 reproduced the age of the



Table 4
14C dates from above, within and below MT3 in cores MA1 and MA2.

Sample Fraction Lab code d 13C (&) 14C age (yr BP) 95% HPDF calibrated
calendar age range (cal BP)

Difference to MT3
age (calendar yr)

MA2MT3T Bulk humin OZL511 �24.0 � 0.1 24,750 � 200 24,371e25,175 29,679e28,658
MA2MT3T Bulk humic OZN026 �27.9 � 0.2 905 � 30 689e901 358e144
MA2MT3T Macro organic detritus x > 90 mm x < 1.8 s.g. OZN027 �27.7 � 0.1 1115 � 50 815e1135 535e270
MA2MT3T Organic detritus 90 > x > 43 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZN025 �27.4 � 0.1 1150 � 35 931e1067 525e385
MA2MT3T D. cupressinum pollen 43 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZN024 �28.0 � 0.1 1100 � 35 913e1056 513e366
MA2MT3T C. smithii spores 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZN023 �28.4 � 0.1 1530 � 40 1296e1510 961e748
MA2MT3 Bulk humin OZL514 �23.8 � 0.2 5115 � 40 5746e5935 5375e5185
MA2MT3 Bulk humic OZL517U4 �28.5 � 0.4 2000 � 60 1720e2041 1495e1177
MA2MT3 W. racemosa macrofossil OZL515 �28.1 � 0.1 620 � 25 523e635 No difference
MA2MT3 W. racemosa macrofossil OZM951 �26.5 � 0.2 1170 � 60 925e1176 635e376
MA2MT3 W. racemosa macrofossil OZM952 �25.6 � 0.1 1180 � 40 958e1170 622e409
MA2MT3 Unknown leaf macrofossil OZM953 �28.2 � 0.1 1620 � 60 1318e1595 1047e775
MA2MT3 Macro organic detritus x > 90 mm x < 1.8 s.g. OZM958 �27.9 � 0.1 1070 � 40 1729e2054 506e256
MA2MT3 D. cupressinum pollen 90 > x > 31 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZL517U3 �28.7 � 0.1 1160 � 45 929e1168 593e382
MA2MT3 C. smithii spores 31 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZL517U2 �28.1 � 01 1475 � 40 1280e1393 848e733
MA2MT3B Bulk humin OZL518 �21.9 � 0.1 9510 � 60 10,592e11,090 10,532e10,034
MA2MT3B Bulk humic OZL520U6 �28.5 � 0.1 1375 � 40 1177e1300 769e621
MA2MT3B D. cupressinum macrofossil OZM950 �28.2 � 0.1 745 � 45 609e724 76e13
MA2MT3B Macro organic detritus x > 90 x < 1.8 s.g. OZL520U1 �29.1 � 0.2 1420 � 70 1091e1408 862e547
MA2MT3B Organic detritus 90 > x > 37 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZL520U3 �28.8 � 0.2 1550 � 35 1304e1514 969e757
MA2MT3B D. cupressinum pollen 37 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZL520U4 �28.6 � 0.1 1190 � 40 962e1171 622e415
MA2MT3B C. smithii spores 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZL520U5 �27.8 � 0.1 1365 � 40 1145e1305 764e599
MA1MT3T D. cupressinum pollen 43 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZN019 N/A N/A N/A N/A
MA1MT3T C. smithii spores 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZN017 �28.6 � 0.1 1330 � 30 1093e1289 747e550
MA1MT3B Twig macrofossil OZM926 �24.8 � 0.1 640 � 35 540e651 No difference
MA1MT3B D. cupressinum pollen 37 > x > 25 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZN018 �27.6 � 0.1 1305 � 45 1068e1279 736e522
MA1MT3B C. smithii spores 25 > x > 10 mm 1.3 > x > 1.1 s.g. OZN016 �27.0 � 0.4 1685 � 40 1409e1686 1138e859
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chronostratigraphic horizon. These results support the pattern of
ages on pollen concentrates from core MA2.

5. Discussion

All the organic fractions dated provided calibrated calendar ages
that were significantly older than the depositional age of MT3,
which provides a chronostratigraphic horizon. The exceptions were
terrestrial leaf macrofossils extracted from hempelagite deposits
(Fig. 5). The data suggest that the dated organic concentrates
contain carbon depleted in 14C with respect to the atmosphere at
the time of sediment deposition and consequently provide ages
that are older than the timing of sediment deposition. These find-
ings have important implications for: 1) understanding the sources
of carbon in lake sediment; 2) conducting studies using pollen
concentrates to date sediments in depositional environments
where some material is sourced from the fluvial system; and 3) the
importance of considering the depositional processes responsible
Fig. 8. Calendar age probability density functions (HPDF) for macrofossils and pollen fraction
represents the calendar age distribution of MT3 deposition inferred from the core age m
distribution is the pollen concentrates dominated by D. cupressinum and the red distributio
the 95% HPDF ranges. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, t
for forming sedimentary deposits when selecting organic fractions
that will produce reliable chronology in depositional settings
dominated by fluvial inputs.

5.1. Sources of carbon in lake sediments and implications for 14C
dating

The ages and stable isotope composition of different organic
fractions provides constraint on the sources of organic carbon from
within the Lake Mapourika catchment (Table 4). For example, 14C
dating of bulk sediment humin resulted in ages that were consis-
tently orders of magnitude too old, suggesting that a substantial
proportion of the carbon was depleted in 14C at the time of depo-
sition. In addition, the bulk sediment humin fractions yielded d 13C
values that were two to six per mil higher than all the other organic
fractions dated, suggesting that sediment humin is isotopically
heavier than the other organic fractions. Recent analysis of the
composition and sources of particulate organic carbon (POC)
s isolated from sediment above (a) and below (b) MT3 in core MA1. The vertical red bar
odel (see Fig. 3). The green distribution is the terrestrial leaf macrofossil, the gold

ns are pollen concentrates dominated by C. smithii. The brackets below PDFs represent
he reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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derived from fluvial effluent in the Southern Alps has shown that an
average 37% of POC discharged from mountain catchments in the
Southern Alps is sourced from bedrock-derived fossil organic car-
bon (Hilton et al., 2008). The bedrock-derived fossil organic carbon
is isotopically heavier than organic carbon derived from hillslope
biomass (Hilton et al., 2008), and is depleted in 14C. Given the
isotopically heavy nature of carbon in the bulk humin fraction and
the relatively high abundance of fossil organic carbon in POC from
fluvial effluent in the Southern Alps, it is likely that the ages pro-
vided by the bulk humin fraction are an order of magnitude older
than the chronostratigraphic horizon due to inclusion of fossil
organic carbon. By contrast, the d 13C of all the other organic frac-
tions were consistent with organic carbon sourced from hillslope
biomass and therefore the erroneous ages produced by these frac-
tions were probably due to the incorporation of “old” carbon from
reworking of organic material in catchment soils or lake sediments.

The anomalous ages produced frompollen concentrates reinforce
the interpretation that organic material is reworked from catchment
soils. Soil palynology and dating show that C. smithii spores are
preferentially preserved in catchment soils and that pollen concen-
trates dominated by these spores consistently provide ages up to
1138 calendar years older than the timing of sediment deposition.
C. smithii-enriched pollen concentrates were also significantly older
than pollen concentrates dominated by D. cupressinum. Older age
determinations from C. smithii-enriched pollen concentrates are
consistent with the interpretation that C. smithii spores are not only
preferentially preserved in catchment soils but are also preferen-
tially reworked from hillslopes to the lake basin through the fluvial
system. The data show that it is possible to identify pollen types
likely to be preferentially reworked from lake catchment soils and
that removing these pollen types from pollen concentrates can in-
crease the accuracy of 14C dates. Such an approach has the potential
to improve the accuracy of chronology in other depositional contexts
where reworked pollen from catchment soils causes anomalies in
ages derived from pollen concentrates (e.g. Kilian et al., 2002).

While removing C. smithii spores from pollen concentrates
resulted in more accurate ages, these ages were still ca. 736-366
calendar years older than the timing of megaturbidite deposition.
The slightly older ages suggest that either the small amount of non-
pollen organicmaterial in pollen concentrates biases the 14C ages or
that a proportion of all pollen types are sourced from catchment
soils rather than solely from the atmospheric pollen rain. The latter
explanation is consideredmore likely because the high purity of the
pollen concentrates (Fig. 4), combined with the fact that pollen is
more carbonaceous than other organic materials, make it unlikely
that the small amount of organic detritus could deplete the sample
14C concentration sufficiently to make the age appreciably older.
Reworking of pollen through the fluvial system and into lake
sediment violates the assumption that pollen is solely sourced from
pollen rain from the atmosphere, and the corollary of this
assumption, that the age of pollen is largely contemporaneous with
sediment deposition. Consequently, it is important that studies
reporting chronologies based on pollen concentrate dates provide
some validation of the dating technique for their particular envi-
ronmental setting. The results of this study suggest that such
validation could be achieved by comparing 14C dates on pollen
concentrates with independent chronostratigraphic horizons
where they are available.

5.2. Towards a dating strategy for lakes with fluvial deposition
regimes

Ultimately, 14C dating of the wide range of pollen and other
organic concentrates evaluated in this study failed to provide ac-
curate ages for the sediments of Lake Mapourika. The data show
that macrofossils derived from terrestrial plants are the only source
of organic material likely to yield accurate 14C chronology from lake
basins where a high proportion of sediment is derived from fluvial
effluent. However, indiscriminate sampling of terrestrial macro-
fossils is also unlikely to produce reliable chronology. Well-
preserved terrestrial leaf macrofossils isolated from megaturbidite
sediment provided a range of ages, which were up to 1047 calendar
years older than the timing of sediment deposition. Such large
discrepancies in age suggest that leaf material can be reworked by,
and preserved during, the high-energy mass movement-evolved
turbulent flows that result in megaturbidite deposition. On this
basis macrofossils, or any other organic component, extracted from
megaturbidites should not be selected as a target fraction for 14C
dating. Further, as macrofossils appear to be preserved during rapid
depositional processes, such as turbulent flows, it is unlikely that
terrestrial macrofossils will consistently produce accurate ages if
they are isolated from any RDL produced from reworked material,
whether they are mass flow, megaturbidite, or hyperpycnal turbi-
dite deposits. This is particularly important because megaturbidites
and hyperpycnal turbidites often contain abundant terrestrial
macro-organic material that presents an attractive target for dating
when organic material is scarce (e.g. Enters et al., 2006; Moy et al.,
2011; Waldmann et al., 2011).

Our data suggest that terrestrial leaf material extracted from
hemipelagite, which accumulates gradually, is the only organic
material likely to provide accurate 14C ages. Therefore, reliable
chronology for the sedimentary records in lakes where fluvial
effluent from catchments drives sedimentation can only be estab-
lished by sampling terrestrial macrofossils from sediments that
have not been reworked. This conclusion highlights the importance
of combining rigorous physical sedimentology with any attempt to
establish chronology using 14C dating, because the depositional
processes responsible for the formation of deposits provides
important insight into the source of the carbon they contain.

While this study has focussed on an example where sedimen-
tation from fluvial effluent from a steep catchment dominates
deposition, the results are equally relevant for studies of lake sed-
iments in lower energy environments. Most lakes, regardless of
setting, are connected to the fluvial system and a component of
sedimentation is sourced from inflow. Such fluvial inflow has the
potential to transport pollen and organic material from catchment
soils to lake basins, thereby complicating 14C dating of organic
material preserved in the sediment (e.g. Edwards and Whittington,
2001; Osleger et al., 2009). While the flux of reworked organic
material may be lower in settings were fluvial sediment flux is
more subdued, the longer residence times of soils within catch-
ments means that reworked organic material has a greater poten-
tial to dilute the 14C concentration of sediment. Furthermore, the
frequency of RDL deposition may be reduced in lower energy
depositional environments but these events still occur (e.g. Brown
et al., 2000; Osleger et al., 2009), resulting in the potential for
reworking of pollen and macrofossils from storage in the lake
catchment or on subaqueous deltas and slopes. Consequently, the
identification and removal of reworked pollen from pollen con-
centrates, together with the identification of RDL and avoidance of
sampling from these deposits, has the potential to improve the
accuracy of 14C dates in most lake settings.

6. Conclusion

The results of the study demonstrate that the accuracy of 14C
chronologies relies on selection of appropriate targets for 14C
dating. In lakes where fluvial sedimentation is a prominent depo-
sitional process, extreme caution must be used when selecting
samples for 14C dating. Soil palynology and dating have
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demonstrated that pollen is preserved in catchment soils and
reworked into lake sediments. The incorporation of reworked
pollen into lake sediments dilutes the 14C content of pollen con-
centrates with respect to the atmosphere at the time of deposition,
producing ages that are too old. Removing pollen types that are
preferentially preserved in soils improves the accuracy of ages but
not sufficiently to make them reliable. This conclusion is true for all
organic fractions extracted from sediment with the exception of
terrestrial leaf marcofossils. Caution must still be exercised when
targeting terrestrial leaf macrofossils for dating because even these
delicate targets are reworked and preserved during rapid deposi-
tional processes such as turbulent flows.

We conclude that thorough physical sedimentological in-
vestigations should always precede the selection of samples for 14C
dating and where possible only terrestrial leaf material extracted
from sediment that has accumulated gradually should be selected.
If terrestrial leaf macrofossils are not available then other organic
fractions, such as pollen concentrates with reworked pollen grains
removed, should be given preference, while at the same time
acknowledging that ages based on such pollen concentrates may
still be inaccurate. This is particularly relevant to situations where
modelling of 14C datasets is used to produce high precision chro-
nologies. If reworked organic material is not identified and
accounted for, then the chronologies may have systematic inac-
curacies far greater than the reported precision.
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